
Dear Anthony / Choko / St Mary’s Church 
 
Greetings to you and the all Choko gang!  
 
I have been back from Uganda for over a week now so thought I would send you an update  
 
I was very warmly welcomed by the Twezimbe Women's Groups who you have supported with the funds for a poultry 
house, they were very excited to meet me as your representative and I feel I benefitted a lot from the appreciation and a 
feast that is rightful yours! I think you are going to be very well treated when you get there!  
 
I gave them the nice summary of the Chocko group you gave me and Charlotte had them nicely laminated, I also gave them 
the local magazine.  
 
They also gave me/you a report of their groups history and activities attached below. They didn't seem very clear on who 
you are so hopefully with my explanation and the nice brief you gave me this will help them understand who you are and 
that Choko is not just one sponsor! I actually read out the whole brief you gave me which they very much appreciated. The 
sponsored child the mentioned and who did some dancing for us is called clever and he is the sponsored child of a woman 
called Gaby who Charlotte know who went to visit the project some years back in case you were wondering!  
 
The poultry project is going very well:  
1. I was very happy with the quality of the poultry house construction and equipment that World Vision had worked 

with the group to install.  
2.  World Vision has given some training with the help of the local government livestock expert on basic business skills 

and the group should be making some good profits before long and certainly by the time you visit.  
3. They are employing a cheerful young woman called Angel to look after the chickens on a day to day basis and this 

seems to be working well.  
4. They have also constructed toilet with their own money 

 
I did not get time to visit the piggery, school gardens you are supported this year as they are only just starting but 
I hope to be able to send you an update on their progress later in the year. I think I am right in saying these were 
your choices?  
Lastly the Team in Uganda are keen for you all to visit and I had the opportunity to see Murchison water falls and 
national park during some down time and they are really worth a visit when you go!  
 
Warmest regards  
Arthur Mist 

Arthur Mist Regional Portfolio Manager, East Africa | World Vision UK | www.worldvision.org.uk 

 

I have attached some pictures and a short video of the women greeting you all which they hope you will enjoy. 

Follow this link: 

https://wvuk-

my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/arthur_mist_worldvision_org_uk/Ei9KYvXOV9JFsRtlcS8MkDcBmMxST5-

I8ReGcwM1zUyYWA?e=HdLlRn 

http://www.worldvision.org.uk/
https://wvuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/arthur_mist_worldvision_org_uk/Ei9KYvXOV9JFsRtlcS8MkDcBmMxST5-I8ReGcwM1zUyYWA?e=HdLlRn
https://wvuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/arthur_mist_worldvision_org_uk/Ei9KYvXOV9JFsRtlcS8MkDcBmMxST5-I8ReGcwM1zUyYWA?e=HdLlRn
https://wvuk-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/arthur_mist_worldvision_org_uk/Ei9KYvXOV9JFsRtlcS8MkDcBmMxST5-I8ReGcwM1zUyYWA?e=HdLlRn

